Psychology 310 (Behavior Disorders) – Summer 2010
Lecture (#10171): Tuesday & Thursday, 6:00-9:45 pm in Sierra Hall 342
Course Website Address: http://www.csun.edu/%7Ehcpsy002/Psy310.htm
Moodle Website: http://moodle.csun.edu
(To Access Moodle Enter Your CSUN Username & Password)

Professor: Sheila K. Grant, Ph.D. (Office Hours: Tuesdays & Thursdays, 5:00 - 5:50 pm)
sgrant@csun.edu; Office: Sierra Tower 335; Office Phone: 818-677-2983
Teacher’s Assistant(s): TBA

Week 1  May 25  Tuesday

**ORIENTATION TO COURSE**
Chapter 1: INTRODUCTION TO METHODS OF RESEARCH
Class Activity: Print Out & Bring Group Task #1 for in Class Activity

Chapter 2: CONTEMPORARY PERSPECTIVES ON ABNORMAL BEHAVIOR
Class Activity: Print Out & Bring Group Task #2 for in Class Activity

Chapter 3: CLASSIFICATION & ASSESSMENT OF ABNORMAL BEHAVIOR
Class Activity: Thematic Apperception Test (TAT) Demonstration
Print Out & Bring Group Task #3 for in Class Activity

May 27 Thursday
Chapter 4: METHODS OF TREATMENT
Class Activity: Print Out & Bring Group Task #4 for in Class Activity

Chapter 5: STRESS, PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS, AND HEALTH
Class Activity: Print Out & Bring Group Task #5 for in Class Activity

Chapter 6: ANXIETY DISORDERS
Class Activity: Print Out & Bring Group Task #6 for in Class Activity

**** Submit Information on Film and Character Chosen for Paper****

Week 2  June 01  Tuesday

**EXAM #1: CHAPTERS 1-3**

**EXAM #2: CHAPTERS 4-6**

Chapter 7: DISSOCIATIVE AND SOMATOFORM DISORDERS
Print Out & Bring Group Task #7 for in Class Activity

**** Outlines for Paper Due * Outlines for Paper Due * Outlines for Paper Due ****

June 03 Thursday
Chapter 8: MOOD DISORDERS AND SUICIDE
Class Activity: Print Out & Bring Group Task #8 for in Class Activity

Chapter 9: SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE
Class Activity: Print Out & Bring Group Task #9 for in Class Activity

**** THE CONTENTS OF THIS SYLLABUS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE ****
(If any changes are made, they will be announced in lecture)
Week 3  June 08  Tuesday  
Chapter 10:  EATING DISORDERS AND SLEEP DISORDERS  
Class Activity:  Print Out & Bring Group Task #10 for in Class Activity

Chapter 11:  DISORDERS INVOLVING GENDER AND SEXUALITY  
Class Activity:  Print Out & Bring Group Task #11 for in Class Activity

June 10  Thursday  
Chapter 12:  SCHIZOPHRENIA AND OTHER PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS  
Class Activity:  Print Out & Bring Group Task #12 for in Class Activity

Chapter 13:  PERSONALITY DISORDERS / IMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERS  
Class Activity:  Print Out & Bring Group Task #13 for in Class Activity

Week 4  June 15  Tuesday  
EXAM #3:  CHAPTERS 7-9  
EXAM #4:  CHAPTERS 10-13  
Video or Guest Speaker

June 17  Thursday  
Chapter 14:  ABNORMAL BEHAVIOR IN CHILDHOOD & ADOLESCENCE  
Class Activity:  Print Out & Bring Group Task #14 for in Class Activity

Chapter 15:  COGNITIVE DISORDERS & DISORDERS RELATED TO AGING  
Class Activity:  Print Out & Bring Group Task #15 for in Class Activity

Week 5  June 22  Tuesday  
Chapter 16:  ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY AND THE LAW  
Class Activity:  Print Out & Bring Group Task #16 for in Class Activity  
Video or Guest Speaker

*** MOVIE CHARACTER ANALYSIS PAPERS DUE TODAY!!! ***

June 24  Thursday  
Class Presentations

Week 6  June 29  Tuesday  
Class Presentations

July 01  Thursday  
FINAL EXAM (CUMMULATIVE)  
Chapters 1-16

**** THE CONTENTS OF THIS SYLLABUS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE ****
(If any changes are made, they will be announced in lecture)